THE    GROSS    OF    PEACE
live and get the fruit of their labours for their women and
brats Even Germans, perhaps, have a right to live If
\ve deny them that, \ve re asking for trouble later on. People
will die fighting rather than die starving I'm of that opinion "
He spat out the lag end of his cigarette and then crushed
it under his heel on the bare boards
Captain Gatieres shrugged his shoulders and spoke with a
slight irony
"Your opinion is dangerous, mon meux Let me advise
\ou not to blab it abroad too much Opinions of that kind
are the privilege of politicians m Pans and not of sergeants in
the Armv of the Ruhr "
Sergeant Michel was contemptuous, as far as respect
allowed
* Politicians   m   Paris *   Je   men f-	     While   they're
arranging the rum of the world, you and I, mon capttaine, men
who have fought ror France, have to do this dirty work,
without women, without love, without amusement If I
had the misfortune of being the President of the French
Republic	"
Gati£res interrupted him with a laugh
"My dear Michel, heaven forbid that such misfortunes
should ever come to you ' Meanwhile I wish to do some
Hork, if you please "
Sergeant Michel knew his place He saluted according
to the best tradition of the Chasseurs Alpins
"At your service, mon capitawe "
He hesitated for a moment before leaving the room, and
permitted himself a few more words
"There is a wench downstairs who is not too unfriendly
Her name is Greta, if I m not mistaken She is admirable in
regard to fried potatoes, which are a weakness of mine *
Gafcferes jerked his head up over a book he was reading
"1 advise you to leave her alone "
"It is perhaps useful to learn a few words of German,"
said Sergeant Michel thoughtfully

